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railway forins; the short narrow step, the pluixge. that
separates them froni eternity, hiave a chastening effeet, on
the heart that stand instead of niany exterxial helps. The
Sacred Heart lias no stauncher friends thanl railroad mnen.

The good Carînielite Fathers iii default of the ordinarv
mneans to reacli their charge invoked the aid of the Holy
Leagme, and had a mission givenl for its establishnient.
The mnen attended, soine the nmorninig, soine the eveninci
exercises, -while iiot a few deeined theniselves happy to
l)e able to snatch an hour froîn thieir rest and duties to,
hear a sermion and receive the Sacranients. At one of the
closing exercises eiglity reniailned iii the church to forni
the Meu's League, led by tue chief railway officiais of the
town. Around these ilnany more att a convenient tini'-
were to group theiselves. AI! withi scarcely i' 1issentiing
voice engaged theinselves to the p)rofession of tenlerance
togethler withi the practices of the Le-igue.

The ladies 'ikewise organized. Thiere ivas a flourish-
ing sodaiity of the Biessedç Xirgin, conducted bv the

Loretto iiuns, of whiclî all the younig,%voiiei of the parish
feit proud to be inembers. The difficulty ivas xîot to find
Proioters for circles. but circles for the Proinoters.
F-ather Donminick settled it by appointing two l'romnoters
for every band of fifteen. These were to enlist their frjeids.
,lot omitting fathers, brothers, and ilitended hiusbands,
and keep ail well supphied with rosary tickets aiid MJesseil-

eYs.

The sclîe'1 chidren too formied their juvenile League
und(er the ixumiiediate direction of the zealous Loretto nuns,
the boys renewving tlheir ffledge aglainst initoxicanîts and
tobacco ulitîl tweinty-onie. The ceremiony of the couse-
cration of the children %vas a xxîost ixnposing oie. I:ather
Doxniuick A. Mailey, 0. C.C., is stili pushing on1 "le work
of orgaizationi, andf alreadxy lias 1 weixtv rosarv circles sul,
pin2(i witlh sîxtv jlfcs'iej'..


